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Abstract
Research suggests that students’ experience may support or hinder future success in
engineering. Students’ experiences with engineering may shape their perception of engineering
curriculum at the college level. It may also cause cognitive and learning dissonance, when the
ways that a student engaged with precollege engineering activities do not align with the student’s
experiences in the college engineering classroom. At a large Midwestern university with a
unique first-year engineering program, first-year engineering and senior mathematics,
engineering, and senior students in a design discipline were invited to participate in an open
ended design task. After completing the task, they were interviewed about how they solved the
study design task as well as about their perceptions of their mathematical and design abilities.
Finally, the students provided insight into their previous experiences with engineering.
This paper will present findings and discussion based upon the students’ responses in the
follow-up interview. Some emergent themes in the student’s responses are: 1) precollege
engineering experiences are structurally different than college engineering experiences, 2)
students fail to recognize the diverse types of mathematical knowledge they are applying to solve
the design task and 3)precollege engineering is more hands-on than college engineering
coursework. We anticipate that this work will give instructors insight in to the perceptions and
experiences that students have when they enter the college engineering classroom as freshmen
and how those ideas may change over time as they work towards completing their degree. This
work may also contribute to on-going discussions about how students understand the relationship
between engineering, design and mathematical thinking as they are solving everyday engineering
problems.
Introduction
Problems faced by engineers in the profession are considered wicked, complex and illstructured[1]. The solutions to these problems are not developed from linear design and
mathematical thinking processes. Rather, by addressing these complex problems using the
problems solving skills learned in engineering degree programs along with mathematical and
design thinking skills, engineers are able to meet and address these problems head on [2]. Yet,
engineering education, the vehicle which prepares future practitioners, is often criticized for not
preparing students mathematically with the tools and ways of thinking which these problems
mandate.
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For example, class assignments might be more well- structured as opposed to the more
ill-structured problems faced by engineers in the real world. Even before entering college
students also have differing experiences with ill-structured problems. Precollege engineering
experiences typically do not mirror those experienced by students once they enter college
engineering settings. Precollege engineering experiences offer great diversity of content, depth of
knowledge, use of the engineering design process and access to -or the development of- design
and mathematical thinking[3]. For example, a student may have design and problems solving

experience in First Robotics, which resembles a more ill-structured task[4, 5]. On the other hand, a
student may have a more structured engineering experience, which has a sole focus on direct
application of a concept or recently learned knowledge. However, precollege students and
transitioning students to college engineering programs often perceive that engineering
experiences are “hands-on” due to the ways that they experience precollege engineering learning.
The hands-on nature of precollege experiences could be due to many factors including the
goals of exposing and exciting students, the availability of resources, the nature of the course
within which the experience takes place, or the knowledge of the facilitator. Students may not be
taught design processes rather, they employ problem solving methods more common in
mathematics and science fields to solve engineering problems[6]. Typically transferability from
different fields is desirable. However, in these cases students might actually be transferring skills
which counter the thinking needed to address the increasingly more challenging and more illstructured problems of the future. For example, in mathematics education, students are often
taught to follow a linear, methodical process to reach the one best solution[7]. However, in
engineering design, there is not one way to the best solution. Instead there are multiple solution
pathways and many solutions –even though one solution might be a more efficient or
economical. Engineering students should be able to employ a design process that allows for idea
exploration and selection through both divergent and convergent thinking [8-10]. With respect to
science knowledge applied to engineering problems, students may be applying the scientific
method may also limit a students’ idea exploration and their convergent and divergent thinking.
Mathematical thinking is also a key skill needed to solve engineering problems. Yet, when
students are given tasks to complete they seem to- at times- have a limited understanding of how
to develop appropriate mathematical models to help them solve the problems[11]. Mathematical
modeling is one of the key mathematical thinking skills. It is the ability to create mathematical
representations of the problem at hand. In fact mathematical modeling tasks are often thought to
be the best mechanisms by which students can develop confidence with solving ill-structured
problems[2].
This research will contribute to the body of knowledge around how students use
mathematical thinking to solve engineering problems. After independently completing a 3 hour
design task students were invited to reflect on their beliefs, attitudes and perception of
mathematical and design thinking through a semi-structured interview. In this paper, our intent
is to explore their responses and understand how students perceive their abilities and the enabling
and hindering experiences that led them to perceive themselves in that manner. Finally, we
compare the students’ precollege and college engineering experiences in order to understand the
impact of these different experiences on how they approach engineering design problems.
Research Questions

(1) How do students respond to open-ended, ambiguous design tasks?
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Our investigation into the diverse ways that students use mathematical and design skills to
solve problems led us to develop the following research questions. This paper will specifically
provide evidence towards the investigation of research question three.

(2) How do mathematical thinking activities impact design thinking activities?
(3) How do students’ thinking processes differ based on mathematics, design and
engineering backgrounds?
Study Design
Students are recruited to spend 3 hours designing a playground for a fictitious neighborhood.
Students are asked to “think aloud” as they work in isolation solving this open-ended and
ambiguous task. Verbal protocol analysis and video analysis technique provide a research
approach which allows the research team to uncover invisible thought processes. The thought
processes are then analyzed using a coding scheme informed by: (1) Cardella’s modified version
of Schoenfeld’s framework for mathematical thinking [6,12], (2) a framework for design thinking
which is informed by previous playground design task studies and (3) emergent themes from the
dataset.
Video and audio data of the think-aloud and follow-up interview was recorded for analysis
and for use in future education initiatives. Artifacts for this study include: audio and video data,
drawings, sketches, researcher field notes, internet browsing history, and screen capture software
video and background information on the students mathematical and design experiences, which
was collected prior to the start of the design session.
Participants
The research team is currently recruiting 30 first-year engineering students, 30 seniors
completing an engineering degree, 15 seniors completing a degree focused in design (i.e.
industrial) and 15 students completing a degree in mathematics. This paper will focus on the
results from 29 first-year engineers and seniors in engineering.
Research Setting
The semi-structured interview protocol consisted of 18 questions which were focused around
four themes: the design task, attitudes and beliefs about mathematical thinking, attitudes and
beliefs about design thinking and attitudes and beliefs about engineering thinking. The interview
was facilitated after each students’ participation in the playground for the purposes of this study,
this results discussed will include questions directly related to students discussions of their
experiences with engineering design and problem solving before and during college and their
beliefs and attitude about mathematical thinking.
Data Analysis
For this preliminary investigation, the transcripts from the interview data were not used as
the primary source of coding. Rather the memos for each students respective interview were used
in order to get an initial understanding of the evidence the data might provide. The memos were
coded using an emergent coding framework along with the beliefs and affects and problem
solving aspects of the modified Schoenfeld mathematical thinking framework.
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Results

Design Thinking: Enabling Experiences
After reading through the memos for the interviews and coding each respectively, the code
“enabling experiences” emerged from the data. Within that code there are five themes:
 Ordinary life experiences
 Childhood
 Precollege courses
 Tinkering and building on own time
 College courses and projects
More of the students contributed their engineering courses to enabling them to solve the
playground design task and they also believed that the courses helped them to solve open-ended
problems. Students typically recalled introductory engineering courses (both honors and
traditional) but some students also acknowledge the ways that mathematics courses contributed
to their ability to solve this type of problem. A handful of students shared that their extracurricular activities (i.e. work, student organizations, volunteering) helped them to get the
practical experience they needed to complete the playground design task. With respect to the
emergent codes: Tinkering, building on ones own time might be merged with the code “Enabling
Experiences” in the future as the dataset grows.
Students also shared that life experiences enabled them to solve the playground design task.
For example, childhood experiences seemed to relate to seeing their parents build play-sets or
other items around the house. While most of the students, who shared this experience, did not
state that they had an active role in building, they do recount that this helped them understand the
process and the materials necessary to complete it.
Finally, students also shared that their algebra and geometry classes from middle and high
school helped them understand how to build some of the pieces of equipment in their design.
Beyond knowledge of how materials can be put together, some students also commented that the
math and science (i.e. physics) classes had design and engineering type problems where they
could practice applying knowledge and solving problems. But the students said, they were not
taught the engineering design process and the problems that they were typically given were not
typically open-ended. They generally resembled linear mathematics problems.
Students were also asked to compare their college design experiences/knowledge to that before
college:
“How do they [design skills] compare to your design skills learned in college?”
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In the question which immediately preceded the above question in the interview protocol,
students reflected on classes or experiences in which they learned design skills. The research
team anticipated that most students will reflect on college experiences. For those students, who
were first-year engineering students, we anticipated that those students will reflect on precollege
experiences. This follow-up question allowed the facilitator to probe the students for
comparisons between the knowledge they state they learned in their college experiences and
those learned in precollege experiences. At the first iteration of coding, the coder grouped the

responses by question and then coded the response, using an emergent framework. The codes
“Differential DES Experience” emerged from the data along with the following themes:



No experience
High school (HS)
o HS Problems have more
constraints
o HS Less developed tasks
o Scientific method not
Engineering Design Process
o College same as HS formal
classroom experience



College
o College open-ended
o College real world
application
o College more planning and
mathematical modeling
(Engineering Design Process
focused)
o Similar to out of school time
(OOST) HS activities

In general students with precollege design experiences, felt that they were prescribed and that
there was not a lot of room for exploration. Very few students explicitly stated that they had
experience with open-ended design problems in their formal precollege curriculum. Students,
who had experiences with open-ended tasks with room for exploration, typically attributed
learning those skills to informal learning opportunities. There was a small group of students,
who felt that the experiences were the same and that there were no distinct differences between
the two experiences.
When reflecting on the different ways that they approached problem solving in classes and
in college, students often stated that in college there is a preference and focus on following the
engineering design process. Some students focused on specific aspects of the process such as
modeling and planning. These are practices that they did not often engage in during their
engineering and design experiences. Two students explicitly stated that in high school, they used
the scientific method rather than the engineering design process. Since they did not use the
engineering design process and since exploration was not a component of their projects, students
acknowledge that they just followed the instructions provided by their teachers to complete the
project.
Mathematical Thinking: Attitudes & Enabling Experiences
Students were asked to define mathematical thinking. From their definitions, the following
themes emerged:




Knowing when to apply concepts
Decision making
Exact (precise)






Analyze (modeling)
Problem solving
Process
Scaling
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The students typically referred to mathematical thinking as using and interpreting numbers to
solve problems. Many students thought of mathematics as a methodical, logical process. With
respect to the theme “Process”, students thought it was one that was linear and had one best
solution. Some students referred to mathematical thinking as a route to a correct answer. The

“Analyze” theme emerged as students discussed “using numbers to analyze a solution”, “the
results and constraints are based on physically numbers where math is the only way to solve the
problem”, “understanding something with a quantifiable value.” To some extent, students
understanding of using mathematical thinking for analysis represents mathematical modeling.
But only a few students made that connection explicitly. For example, participant 18 defined
mathematical thinking as using “numbers and skills in order to find an unknown about a reality.”
What did they believe about their mathematical abilities and experiences?
Students more easily recognize mathematics practices and problem solving strategies. They
less often identify or make connections between their beliefs about their ability, their use of
cognitive and physical resources and mathematical thinking. With respect to beliefs students
where asked the following questions related to their perception of their mathematical ability.
Figure 1 depicts the average rating for mathematic and design ability for the different groups in
the sample, to date. The students were asked:
Generally, describe how you use mathematics skills to solve open-ended problems?
Where do you think you learned those skills?
On a scale from 0 – 10, (where 0 = not confident at all and 10 = extremely confident),
how confident are you in your mathematics ability? Describe the experiences that led you
to rate yourself in this way.
What do you think the role of Mathematics is in Engineering?
9.0
8.0
7.0
6.0
5.0
Average of Math Ability

4.0

Average of Design Ability

3.0
2.0
1.0
0.0

FYE-SEM2

Senior

Average of Math Ability

7.3

7.8

7.2

Average of Design Ability

5.8

7.0

7.2

What do

Figure 1: Average rating for mathematics and design ability

design and
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mathematics experiences look like for these students?
Students were asked to reflect and comment on where they think they learned mathematical
thinking and design thinking skills. For mathematical thinking the following themes emerged.
See Figure 2. The design thinking experiences are displayed in figure 3. Students typically
believed that high school design and mathematics experiences are more hands-on. Students
learned the skills needed to solve open-ended problems from: family, design courses (in high
school), elementary and middle school classes, high school mathematics and science courses,
high school out of school time, work experience and ordinary life experiences.
Family
Design courses (in high
school),
 Introduction to
mathematical
modeling
Elementary and Middle
School classes,
 How to figure out
costs
High school mathematics and
science courses
 Learning how to study
for exams
 How things work (HW
helps understand that)
 Plug and chug
 Dimensional analysis
in Chemistry
 Word problems
High school out of school time
Science Olympiad

Work experience and
ordinary life experiences
 Everyday decision
making
 “on the job- Its a lot
like shopping. You
look for a price that
fulfills certain
requirements within a
certain costs.”
College Classroom
 Described given
specific assignments
and no creativity
 Described as “figuring
out how to set up
equations to model the
problem to see
progress”
 Learned how to make
assumptions and
simplify the
mathematics
 Matlab GUI

Figure 2: Mathematical Thinking Experiences

Family


College Design Course
Building a bunk bed with
mom

College OOST



Patent Work
Summer internship
o i.e. Designed a
website









Sophomore and Senior
Design
Computer Graphics courses
User centered design
courses
Interesting project
Labs
EPICS

Most students identified First
year engineering courses

Figure 3: Design Thinking Experiences





Summer engineering
programs at Universities
Go to work girl scout
project
Project Lead the Way

Other Engineering Course



Sustainability Engineering
STEM academy
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ENG 131 (First Year Engineering)



High School OOST

Discussion
From the interview data, it seems that mathematics learning takes place in pre-college
mathematics courses and design thinking skills are learned in college engineering courses.
Students reported that mathematics skills were most often learned in classrooms. Students also
said that they had been students of mathematics for 15+ years, whereas they are just learning
design skills when the get to college. This might explain why students typically rated their design
ability lower than their mathematics ability.
First-year engineering students in their first semester of engineering often commented that
they had not had the experiences which would help them develop design skills. The average for
the first-year engineering student’s design ability increased by the second semester, which could
mean that they had gained the experience needed to increase their confidence in design.
Students also reported that they learned mathematics and design skills in out of school
settings, which range from structured engineering camps, to tinkering around the house and in
the community. Another theme from the data is that the mathematics problems are rigidly
structured in high school yet the design projects (when they experienced them) were creative and
fun. They often found that the engineering projects may have been interesting but were also rigid
to some extent and lacked creativity. Students had mixed thoughts on the mathematics course,
where some students explicitly expressed their dissatisfaction with the content and the method by
which the class was taught.
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